2019 Spring Registration is now open at atll.org!
ATLL’s mission is to develop the skills of each player while creating a challenging and positive
environment in which to play baseball and enjoy America's favorite pastime.
For 21 years, it has been the mission of Anderson Township Little League to provide the best
quality youth baseball experience available to our community. Our goal is to provide a fun and
competitive environment for the approximately 1,000 players who come through our league
each year. We are the only baseball organization in the area that works diligently to provide
balanced, competitive teams throughout our many divisions while at the same time giving
players the opportunity to play and learn the game of baseball with their friends. We do not
allow managers to build powerhouse teams over the years, but happily allow core groups of
players to stay together from year to year.
Don’t burn your child out on baseball by playing 50 to 70 games per year, don’t throw thousands
of dollars away to a program that just wants your money to fund their elite athletes, don’t put
your player in a position where they’re losing or winning every game by 20 runs, don’t put them
on a team where the only goal is to win, where they get screamed at if they make a mistake,
where they’ll ride the bench if they’re not good enough. Choose a program where teamwork,
player development, and fun are what drive the managers to donate their time. Play Anderson
Township Little League and give your child the same opportunity for fun, competitive baseball
that you had as a kid.
Registration details are available here. Final division placement is based on player evaluations
and is done in consultation with players’ families and the ATLL Board of Directors. Final team
placement is determined by the ATLL Player Agent according to LLB and ATLL rules and
regulations. Needs based scholarships are available!
ATLL is an all-volunteer official Little League Baseball Program and is part of the Ohio District 9 National Little League Charter
serving Anderson Township, Mt. Washington, Newtown, Pierce Township, New Richmond, Batavia, and Amelia. Little League
Baseball does not limit participation in its activities on the basis of disability, race, creed, color, nationality, gender, or religious
preference. This is not a school sponsored event. The material contained in this flyer and the activities which it describes are not
endorsed by the Forest Hills, New Richmond, Batavia, or West Clermont School Districts. The organization which created and
caused this flyer to be distributed is in no way affiliated with the Forest Hills, New Richmond, Batavia, or West Clermont School
Districts. Participation in this event is not mandatory.

Learn more at www.atll.org, visit our Facebook page, or send us an e-mail at
atll17stars@gmail.com for more information.

